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Chaperonin-Mediated Folding in the Eukaryotic
Cytosol Proceeds through Rounds of Release
of Native and Nonnative Forms
George W. Farr,* Elizabeth C. Scharl,² In the case of GroEL, recent studies have shown that
folding occurs inassociation with rounds of release fromRobert J. Schumacher,* Stacey Sondek,*
the chaperonin (for review, see Fenton and Horwich,and Arthur L. Horwich*
1997). For any given round, a fraction of the polypeptide*Department of Genetics
molecules localized in the sequestered space under-and Howard Hughes Medical Institute
neath the lid-like cochaperonin, GroES, reaches a state²Department of Molecular Biophysics and
of ªcommitmentº to the native state prior to release,Biochemistry
i.e., the released molecules occupy a conformation noYale University School of Medicine
longer recognizable by chaperonin. The remaining frac-New Haven, Connecticut 06510
tion of the molecules fails to reach native form and is
released as nonnative forms that are either rebound by
GroEL or can be bound by other chaperones or proteo-Summary
lytic components. In the case of CCT, two different gen-
eral mechanisms of action have been suggested. OnThe eukaryotic cytosolic chaperonin, CCT, plays an
the one hand, in vitro studies carried out with purifiedessential role in mediating ATP-dependent folding of
substrate and chaperonin have suggested that cyclesactin and tubulin. There is debate about whether it
of binding and release are linked to production of themediates folding through a single round of association
native state (Gao et al., 1994; Tian et al., 1995a, 1995b).followed by release of native forms, or through cycles
On the other hand, studies in a reticulocyte lysate sys-of binding and full release in which only a fraction of
tem examining newly translated actin have argued thatreleased molecules reaches native form in any cycle.
the native state is produced through a single round ofWe examine the fate of newly synthesized substrate
association of the newly translated chain with a chaper-proteins bound to CCT in reticulocyte lysate or intact
one complex containing CCT, followed by release of theXenopus oocytes. When a chaperonin ªtrap,º able to
native form (Frydman and Hartl, 1996). In particular, thebind but not release substrate protein, is introduced,
latter study concluded that newly translated actin wasproduction of the native state is strongly inhibited,
inaccessible to a ªtrap,º a mutant chaperonin speciesassociated with transfer to trap. While predominantly
able to bind but not release nonnative forms. Here, wenonnative formsof actin, tubulin,and anewly identified
have further investigated the mechanism of CCT-medi-substrate, Ga-transducin, are released from CCT, a ated protein folding in both reticulocyte lysate and insmall fraction reaches native form with each round of
vivo, in intact Xenopus laevis oocytes, using several
release, inaccessible to trap. This overall mechanism
different trap molecules.
resembles that of the bacterial chaperonin, GroEL.
Results
Introduction
Identification of GroEL D87K as a Trap
Chaperonins are ring assemblies that carry out an of Nonnative Actin
essential role in a variety of cellular compartments, Several mutants of GroEL have served as traps of its
mediating ATP-dependent protein folding. The chaper- substrates, able to bind nonnative forms but not release
onin present in theeukaryotic cytosol, called CCT (chap- them, and it seemed possible that these molecules
eronin containing TCP-1), comprises two rings of eight might be able to trap nonnative forms of the CCT sub-
dissimilar subunits arranged back-to-back to form a cyl- strates, actin and tubulin. Two different GroEL mutants
inder (for review, see Kubota et al., 1995; Lewis et al., were tested, a double mutant, G337S/I349E, that affects
1996). There is a large central cavity at each end, which the GroEL apical domain, and a single mutant, D87K,
is the site of binding of unfolded substrate polypeptide that affects the phosphate binding loop in the equatorial
(Marco et al., 1994). Unlike its distant relatives, Hsp60 domain and abolishes ATP hydrolysis (Weissman et al,
and RUBISCO binding protein in organelles, and GroEL 1994). To evaluate the competence of either mutant as
in the prokaryotic cytoplasm, CCT appears to function a trap of nonnative actin, we directly bound 35S-methio-
without the assistance of a cochaperonin analogous to nine-radiolabeled human b-actin to chaperonin by dilu-
prokaryotic GroES. In further contrast, while Hsp60 and tion from denaturant, purified the respective binary com-
GroEL participate in the folding of many polypeptides, plexes by gel filtration, and then incubated them with
CCT has so far been shown to play an essential role in ATP to test whether any release occurred. Because re-
vivo in mediating the folding of only two cytoskeletal leased forms might simply rebind to the trap mutant, we
components prone to aggregation, actin and tubulin supplied the reaction with a heterologous chaperonin
(e.g., Ursic and Culbertson, 1991; Sternlicht et al., molecule, CCT itself, to report on released forms, be-
1993; Vinh and Drubin, 1994). Similarly to GroEL, how- cause it could both efficiently bind nonnative actin and
ever, CCT specifically binds nonnative forms of these be physically separated from GroEL in a nondenaturing
proteins and, in the presence of ATP, discharges them gel.
in native form (e.g., Gao et al., 1992; Yaffe et al., 1992). When the 337/349 mutant was tested, extensive trans-
The mechanism of such folding by CCT remains a sub- fer of the GroEL-bound actin to CCT was observed (Fig-
ure 1A). Even at the earliest point, immediately afterject of contention.
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Figure 1. The GroEL Mutant, D87K, Traps Nonnative Actin and Prevents Newly Translated CCT-Bound Actin in Reticulocyte Lysate from
Reaching Native Form
(A) The GroEL mutant, D87K, traps nonnative human b-actin, whereas the 337/349 mutant does not. 35S-labeled b-actin (0.1 pmoles) was
diluted 100-fold from 7.5 M urea into an MES buffer, containing either the GroEL mutant, D87K, or G337S/I349E (0.4 pmoles), and incubated
at 308C for 16 min. Binary complexes were purified by gel filtration, concentrated to 1 mM, mixed with 0.2 mM bovine CCT and 1 mM ATP,
and either frozen in liquid nitrogen (t0) or incubated at 308C for 40 min (t40), then frozen. Samples were thawed into buffer containing 5 mM
EDTA and fractionated in a 4% native gel (Gao et al., 1992). The gel was displayed in a PhosphorImager (Molecular Dynamics).
(B) Most of the newly trans-lated b-actin is associated with CCT after 6 min of translation in reticulocyte lysate. b-actin mRNA was translated
in rabbit reticulocyte lysate at 308C in the presence of [35S]-methionine for 6 min. Cycloheximide was then added to 2 mM, and either CCT
action was quenched by chilling to 48C and depleting ATP by addition of 0.4 U/ml hexokinase (HK) and glucose (glc) (to 40 mM; depletion
occurred in ,5 sec, as determined by PEI-cellulose chromatography), or the mixture was further incubated at 308C for 40 min (chase), then
quenched. Samples were chromatographed on a Superose 12 column including 10 mM ATP to stabilize native actin, and fractions analyzed
by SDS±PAGE. Radioactivity in full-length b-actin was quantitated using a PhosphorImager, and the amount displayed as a percentage of
the total b-actin applied to the column.
(C) Time course of production of the native conformation of CCT-bound b-actin chains during a chase in cycloheximide. b-actin was translated
for 6 min and cycloheximide added as in (B), and incubation continued at 308C. At various times thereafter, aliquots of the lysate mixture
were quenched (48C/HK/glc) as in (B), and the amount of native b-actin determined by incubation with DNAse I beads (see Experimental
Procedures). The amount of native actin recovered was expressed as a percentage of the total input actin.
(D) Addition of D87K trap inhibits production of native actin. Aliquots from a 6 min translation reaction were either directly quenched (48C/
HK/glc) or chased for 40 min in the presence of cycloheximide and exogenously added chaperonin (2 mM final concentration). The amount
of native actin in the lysate mixture was then determined as in (C). Hatched bars indicate the amount of native b-actin present at the end of
the 6 min translation.
(E) Most of the actin chains initially bound at CCT at the end of the 6 min translation reaction become associated with D87K during the 40
min chase. A 6 min b-actin translation mixture treated with cycloheximide was supplemented to 2 mM D87K and either quenched (48C/HK/
glc) or chased at 308C for 40 min, then quenched. CCT and D87K were separated (see Experimental Procedures), and the fractions displayed
in SDS±PAGE. Full-length b-actin was quantitated using a PhosphorImager and expressed as a percentage of the total input material prior
to fractionation.
(F) Time course of transfer of b-actin to D87K trap. b-actin was translated for 6 min and chased in the presence of cycloheximide and D87K
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addition of ATP, transfer of radiolabeled actin (16%) to (z90%) was captured by the D87K trap, shown directly
by fractionating the reaction mixture (Figure 1E). A time-CCT was observed. By 40 min, the transfer was much
more extensive (60%). Moreover, at this later time, a course study showed transfer to be rapid: z50% of the
full-length chains reached D87K in the first 30 sec, andportion of the input actin had reached native form, ob-
servable at the position of monomer in the gel (Figure another 30% by 2 min (Figure 1F). Such transfer was
dependent on ATP hydrolysis±mediated release of actin1A). These latter molecules had apparently transferred
to CCT and been productively folded by it. Thus, the from CCT; no transfer was observed when ADP or AMP±
PNP were substituted (not shown). The rate of releaseGroEL 337/349 complex appears to be incompetent as
a trap of actin, because it rapidly and extensively re- of nonnative actin from CCT, as measured by transfer
to trap, is at least several-fold greater than the rateleases the nonnative protein in the presence of ATP. In
contrast, the D87K mutant appeared to be much more of production of the native state (Figure 1F). This is
consistent with the notion that multiple cycles of releaseeffective as a trap. Even after 40 min of incubation with
ATP and CCT, 95% of the input radioactive actin re- and rebinding are required for all of the input CCT-bound
molecules to reach native form.Correspondingly, for anymained associated with D87K (Figure 1A).
given round of hydrolysis-driven release, only a small
fraction of the actin molecules reaches native formProduction of the Native Form of Actin
(z10%). Consistent with an ongoing process of releaseTranslated in Reticulocyte Lysate Is
and rebinding of nonnative forms, when D87K wasInhibited by Addition of D87K Trap
added at later times during the chase period instead ofWe next examined the effect of addition of D87K trap
at the beginning, most of the actin that had not yeton folding of actin synthesized in reticulocyte lysate in
reached native form was prevented from doing so (Fig-a pulse/chase experiment. After a 6 min pulse, 75%
ure 1G).of the newly synthesized full-length radiolabeled actin
molecules were found associated with CCT (Figure 1B),
confirmed by coimmunoprecipitation of the radiolabeled Injection of D87K Trap into Xenopus Oocytes
Inhibits Folding to Native Form of Newlyactin with anti-CCT antibody (shown in Figure 4B). The
remaining 25% of the full-length actin chains fraction- Synthesized Endogenous Actin
A similar experiment was next carried out in vivo toated in gel filtration at the position of actin monomer
(Figure 1B) and had apparently already reached native address the suggestion that in the intact cell, where
there is a high local concentration of macromolecules,form during the translation reaction, confirmed by obser-
vation that z30% of the full-length actin molecules in nonnative proteins might be prevented from departing
from chaperonins (Ellis and Hartl, 1996; Martin and Hartl,the lysate at 6 min bound to DNAse I±agarose beads (t0
point in Figure 1C). DNAse I has previously been shown 1997). In preliminary studies with the large and accessi-
ble X. laevis oocyte, we observed that actin is z1% ofto bind native actin with high affinity (Lazarides and
Lindberg, 1974), but, importantly, does not bind nonna- newly synthesized soluble protein, and that CCT has a
high abundance (z1 mM) in this cell. Given substantialtive forms, for example, those released from wild-type
GroEL by ATP (not shown). levels of both substrate and chaperonin, it seemed feasi-
ble to test whether newly made actin is released fromThe fate of actin molecules associated with CCT after
6 min of translation was followed during a subsequent CCT in vivo in a nonnative form that could be captured
by microinjected D87K trap. We first established thatchase in thepresence of cycloheximide. The native state
was reached with first-order kinetics, with z50% of the an injected macromolecule would have rapid access to
the large cytosolic volume of the oocyte, totaling z250nonnative forms reaching the native state during the first
2 min of chase (Figure 1C). We next examined whether nl. In a control study, we injected fluorescent rhodamine-
conjugated IgG in a buffer solution into the animal pole ofaddition of exogenous chaperonin to the chase mixture
had any effect on recovery of native actin. When addi- an oocyte, while observing the opposite, vegetal aspect
under time-lapse video fluorescence microscopy (Fig-tional CCT, purified from bovine testis, was added in a
10-fold molar excess (z2 mM) over endogenous CCT ure 2A). When volumes of either 18 nl or 50 nl of IgG
solution were injected, the vegetal surface became(estimated at z0.2 mM), full recovery was observed (Fig-
ure 1D). However, when the D87K trap was added at brightly lit within one second, reflecting rapid distri-
bution of the fluorescent protein through the volume ofz2 mM concentration, the folding of the CCT-bound
actin chains to native form was nearly completely inhib- the cell.
We next performed an experiment similar to that car-ited: only z10% of the nonnative actin chains present
at 6 min reached native form, even after a chase of 40 ried out in the reticulocyte lysate. We observed that,
when cells were harvested 5 min after injection ofmin (Figure 1D). The balance of the nonnative chains
as in (E). At various times, aliquots were quenched (48C/HK/glc), then fractionated as in (E). The amount of actin transferred to D87K is
expressed as a percentage of the total input b-actin present after 6 min translation. The dotted line denotes, for comparison, the increment
of native actin produced during the time course of an identical experiment, in the absence of trap, calculated from (C) by subtraction of the
amount of native actin present at the end of 6 min (28%) from the values plotted.
(G) D87K added to the lysate at later times of chase inhibits further production of native b-actin. b-actin was translated for 6 min and chased
in the presence of cycloheximide. Aliquots were removed and directly quenched at 48C with HK/glc (closed circle). D87K was added to
additional aliquots at 1, 2, or 4 min of chase, and aliquots of these mixtures were quenched with 48C/HK/glc at subsequent times (closed
triangle, closed square, and closed diamond, respectively). The amount of native actin was determined as in (C).
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Experimental Procedures), where they werecoprecipita-
ble with anti-CCT, while z25% were recovered at the
position of monomeric actin. These latter molecules had
apparently reached native form, because z25% of the
input actin in an unfractionated extract was bound to
DNAse I±agarose beads. An additional z15% of the
actin molecules fractionated with a molecular mass of
z180 kDa, in a complex observed in other studies (Yaffe
et al., 1988). Actin in this complex occupies a nonnative
conformation as judged by protease susceptibility tests
(not shown), but can reach the native state, competent
to bind DNAse I beads, if mixed with an ATP-containing
reticulocyte lysate (data not shown).
We next examined folding of the CCT-bound actin in
the oocyte, during a chase in cycloheximide, monitoring
production of native actin by its ability to bind to the
DNAse I±agarose beads. With injection of purified bo-
vine CCT, all of the actin molecules reached native con-
formation by 30 min (Figure 2B). In contrast, if z10 mM
D87K trap was present, only a small amount (z5%) of the
nonnative actin reached the native state. The remainder
had apparently become bound to trap, as had been
directly demonstrated in the reticulocyte lysate. Here,
transfer could not be directly demonstrated because
of technical limitations in purifying the specific binary
complex from all of the other newly translated radiola-
beled proteins.
Production of Native Tubulin Both in Reticulocyte
Lysate and in Xenopus Oocytes Is Also
Inhibited by Trap
Figure 2. Microinjection of D87K Trap into X. laevis Oocytes Pre- Similar effects of trap upon folding were obtained when
vents Newly Translated Endogenous Actin from Reaching the Native human a-tubulin was translated in reticulocyte lysate
State and when endogenous tubulin synthesis was examined
(A) Rapid distribution of rhodamine-conjugated IgG microinjected in intact Xenopus oocytes. Here, the most effective trap
into a Xenopus oocyte. A stage VI oocyte was positioned on a plastic
of a-tubulin proved to be a version of CCT itself, pro-grid taped to a glass coverslip on the stage of a Nikon Diaphot 300
duced by photo-cross-linking 8-azido-ATP to the chap-epifluorescence microscope, with the animal pole facing upward
eronin and incubation at 308C. This ostensibly producedand the vegetal pole viewed from below through a 3.23 Zeiss objec-
tive. Rhodamine-IgG solution (50 nl) was microinjected into the ani- a cross-linked, ADP-bound form of CCT, fixed in a state
mal pole and the distribution followed in real time using a Dage- with high affinity for substrate. In both the reticulocyte
MTI SIT camera. Analog adjustments to real time were performed lysate and oocyte, translation was carried out for 10
with MetaMorph image acquisition software (Universal Imaging
min, at the end of which more than half of full-lengthCorp.). The images shown were recorded using a Panasonic AG-
tubulin chains were found at CCT, while another portion7500-A SVHS video cassette recorder and digitally processed using
fractionated at 180 kDa, in a similar complex to thatframe capture and Adobe Photoshop software.
(B) Effect of microinjection of D87K on production of native b-actin observed for actin (Figures 3A and 3D). (In the oocyte,
in Xenopus oocytes. [35S]-methionine (18 nl) was microinjected into a third portion of the chains [z40%] had already reached
each of 300 oocytes at 208C. After 5 min, the cells were collected the native form, assembling into an a-b heterodimer.)
and homogenized in breaking buffer supplemented with cyclohexi- After a 40 min chase in cycloheximide, all of the tubulin
mide and HK/glc (see Experimental Procedures). Clarified homoge-
in both systems reached native form, measured bothnate was applied to a Superose 6 gel filtration column, and fractions
by gel filtration of lysate (Figure 3A) and by a stringentcorresponding in migration to CCT, 180 kDa, and actin monomer
were incubated with reticulocyte lysate to convert all of the input assay of coassembly of native tubulin monomers with
actin to native form, quantitated by incubation with DNAse I beads bovine brain tubulin (Figures 3B and 3D). In both set-
(left panel). Additional radiolabeled oocytes were microinjected a tings, addition of trap during the chase period nearly
second time at 5 min with 31 nl containing cycloheximide (10 mg/ completely abolished production of native tubulin (Fig-
ml) and either CCT or D87K trap (60 mg/ml). Cells were then further
ures 3B and 3D). As with actin, physical transfer of nearlyincubated for 30 min. Pools of 90 cells were harvested and assayed
all of the radiolabeled a-tubulin subunits to the trap wasfor native actin using the DNAse I bead assay (right panel; see
observed in the reticulocyte lysate when the CCT trapExperimental Procedures). Hatched bars denote the amount of na-
tive actin present at the end of the 5 min translation period. molecule and endogenous CCT were separated in
anion-exchange chromatography (Figure 3C). We con-
clude that CCT-mediated folding of tubulin is also asso-
35S-methionine, z60% of radiolabeled full-length actin ciated with release of predominantly nonnative forms
molecules in the soluble extract were recovered in the from chaperonin, with only a small percentage of mole-
cules reaching the native state in any given round of900 kDa CCT-containing fraction (Figure 2B and see
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Figure 3. An Azido-ATP-Cross-Linked CCT Trap Inhibits Conversion of Newly Synthesized CCT-Bound a-Tubulin to Native Form Both in
Reticulocyte Lysate and Xenopus Oocytes
(A) Most newly translated a-tubulin is associated with CCT after 10 min of translation in reticulocyte lysate. a-tubulin mRNA was translated
in reticulocyte lysate in the presence of [35S]-methionine for 10 min at 308C. The reaction was then supplemented with 0.1 mg/ml bovine brain
tubulin for stabilization of native a-tubulin in a-b heterodimer, and either chilled to 48C and immediately applied to a Superose 6 gel filtration
column run in MES buffer (supplemented to 20 mM GTP), or chased at 308C for 40 min, then applied to the gel filtration column. Radiolabeled
a-tubulin in the fractions was quantitated by SDS±PAGE and PhosphorImager analysis.
(B) CCT trap inhibits conversion of newly translated CCT-bound a-tubulin to native form in reticulocyte lysate. Aliquots from a 10 min translation
of a-tubulin were chased for 40 min in the presence of cycloheximide either at 48C, or at 308 in the absence or presence of CCT or CCT trap
(4 mM). Each sample was then supplemented with 10 mg of bovine brain tubulin and carried through two cycles of taxol-stabilized microtubule
assembly/disassembly to determine the amount of native a-tubulin (see Experimental Procedures). The amount of native a-tubulin was
expressed as a percentage of the total input radiolabeled a-tubulin.
(C) Physical transfer of a-tubulin from CCT to the CCT trap in reticulocyte lysate. A 10 min translation reaction was chased in the presence
of cycloheximide and 4 mM CCT trap at either 48C or 308C for 40 min. CCT and CCT trap were separated by gel filtration, then MonoQ
chromatography as in Figure 1E. Fractions were analyzed by scintillation counting.
(D) CCT trap inhibits conversion of newly translated endogenous tubulin to native form when injected into Xenopus oocytes. The fate of newly
translated tubulin in Xenopus oocytes was analyzed in the same manner as b-actin in Figure 2B, except that tubulin was identified in the gel
filtration fractions of a 10 min labeling reaction by a tubulin coassembly assay (left panel). After labeling, cycloheximide and either CCT or
CCT trap were microinjected, and after 30 min, oocytes were homogenized and the clarified fraction subjected to a coassembly assay (right
panel). The hatched bar indicates the amount of native tubulin present at the end of the 10 min translation period.
release, and with the majority of released tubulin requir- et al., 1996) prompted us to test whether it is a substrate
of CCT. In reticulocyte lysate, we observed that, aftering further rounds of binding/release to reach the native
state. a 15 min translation, most of the newly made protein
localized in the 900 kDa gel filtration fraction (Figure
4A), where it was coimmunoprecipitable with anti-CCTGa-Transducin Is a Nonstructural Substrate
of CCT Whose Folding to Native Form antibodies (Figure 4B). The bound protein, as with other
chaperonin-bound substrates, occupied a conformationIs Also Inhibited by Trap
Observations that transducin, the cytosolic Ga protein more protease-susceptible than the native form (Figure
4C), and, as with other CCT substrates, addition of ATPinvolved with retinal phototransduction, exhibits aggre-
gation-prone behavior both in vitro upon dilution from led to productive folding, measured here both by chase
into a monomer-sized species (Figure 4A) and by abilitydenaturant and when expressed in E. coli (e.g., Skiba
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Figure 4. Ga-Transducin Is a Substrate of CCT, and Production of Its Native Form in Reticulocyte Lysate Is Inhibited by D87K Trap
(A) Newly translated Gat in reticulocyte lysate localizes to a 900 kDa fraction and chases into a monomer-size in the presence of ATP. Transducin
mRNA was translated in reticulocyte lysate for 15 min at 308C in the presence of [35S]-methionine. Cycloheximide was added, and the lysate
divided into three portions: one received no additions, HK/glc was added to a second, and a third received EDTA to 5 mM. After further
incubation for 30 min at 308C, the samples were gel filtered (Superose 12) in MES buffer supplemented to 20 mM GTP. Fractions were analyzed
by SDS±PAGE, and full-length Gat measured using a PhosphorImager. The amount of Gat recovered in each fraction is shown as a percentage
of the total applied to the column.
(B) Coimmunoprecipitation of newly translated Gat with CCT in reticulocyte lysate. Gat was translated for 15 min at 308C, cycloheximide was
added, and the mixture further incubated as in (A) in the presence (pulse) or absence (chase) of 5 mM EDTA. The major product of the
translation reaction (lysate) was confirmed to be Gat by immunoprecipitation with anti-Gat MAb 4A (precip). Association with CCT was confirmed
by immunoprecipitation using anti-CCT MAb 23c ([pulse] and [chase]). Similar ATP-dependent release of actin and tubulin is shown for
comparison.
(C) Gat bound at CCT occupies a protease-susceptible conformation. A 15 min Gat translation reaction and one chased in cycloheximide for
30 min were fractionated by gel filtration, and the Gat±CCT binary complex and Gat monomer fraction, respectively, were treated at 208C with
2 U/ml endoproteinase Lys-C (Boehringer Mannheim) in the presence of 1 mg/ml BSA. At the indicated digestion times, aliquots were removed
and proteolysis halted by addition of SDS sample buffer.
(D) Gat translated in reticulocyte lysate reaches native conformation, able to associate with rod outer segment membranes and be released
upon exposure to light and GTPgS. Gat was translated for 15 min, followed by a 30 min chase in cycloheximide. The reaction mix (50 ml) was
incubated at 208C for 15 min with an equal volume of illuminated ROS membranes. Half of the mixture was removed as an initial sample (IS).
ROS membranes were pelleted from the remaining half and the supernatant analyzed by SDS-PAGE (S1). The membranes were washed twice
with 100 ml of hypotonic buffer, and the supernatants analyzed (S2 and S3). The membranes were then resuspended in hypotonic buffer
supplemented to 0.1 mM GTPgS, and after centrifugation, an additional supernatant fraction was analyzed (S4). The fraction of Gat recovered
in each supernatant fraction was displayed as a percentage of the Gat in the initial sample.
(E) Newly translated Gat in a primary rat retinal culture becomes bound to CCT and is subsequently dissociated. Single retinas were radiolabeled
with [35S]-methionine at 208C for 30 min (steady state) or for 10 min (pulse), followed by a 30 min chase. Extract from the steady-state-labeled
cells was immunoprecipitated with anti-Gat MAb 4A, and extract from pulse and pulse/chase incubations were immunoprecipitated with anti-
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of Gat in the chase mixture to bind to purified rod outer
segment (ROS) membranes, the normal site of Gat in
signaling-competent heterotrimeric G protein complexes.
As an indication that Gat had reached native form and
properly assembled into heterotrimeric complexes, it was
released from the ROS membranes when GTPgS was
added in the presence of light activation (Figure 4D).
In both gel filtration and ROS membrane binding
assays, only z50% of the input Gat initially bound to
CCT reached the native form, while the balance re-
mained CCT bound. The reason for incomplete conver-
sion is unknown. The same steps of biogenesis were
recapitulated in a primary culture of retinal rod cells
(Figure 4E): when the culture was pulse radiolabeled,
newly translated Ga t was found associated with CCT,
detected by coprecipitation with anti-CCT antibodies;
in contrast to the in vitro results, the bound protein was
completely dissociated from CCT during a subsequent
chase (Figure 4E).
We tested whether release of nonnative Gat occurs
during CCT-mediated folding. In control studies, the
D87K GroEL mutant was observed to function as a com-
petent trap of Gat bound by dilution from denaturant (not
shown). When D87K was added to lysate containing
newly translated Gat, most of the CCT-bound protein
did not reach native form ina subsequentchase in cyclo-
heximide, judged here by failure to bind to the ROS
membranes (Figure 4F): in the presence of trap, only
z15% of the Gat reached assembly-competent form
compared with 50% in its absence. Thus, with a noncy-
toskeletal substrate, folding to native form also appears
Figure 5. Commitment to Reaching the Native State Occurs at CCTto require multiple cycles of release and rebinding, with
(A) A small amount of native b-actin is produced despite the pres-only a small portion of Gat reaching native form with any
ence of large excess of D87K. A 6 min b-actin translation treatedgiven round of release.
with cycloheximide was directly quenched (48/HK/glc) or chased at
308C for 40 min in the indicated concentrations of D87K. The amountLarge Excesses of Trap Do Not Inhibit Folding of native b-actin produced was then determined. The hatched bar
of a Small Fraction of Substrate shows the amount of native b-actin recovered in separate 6 min
For all three of the substrates examined, a small percent- quenches carried out in parallel with each D87K measurement.
(B) A fraction of CCT-bound a-tubulin acquires GTP binding compe-age of molecules was observed to reach the native state
tence in AMP±PNP. Purified a-tubulin±CCT binary complex (0.2 mMdespite the presence of trap. These molecules might
in CCT) formed by dilution of purified a-tubulin from denaturant (seealready have been committed to reaching the native
Experimental Procedures) was incubated for 5 min at 308C in a 10
state by the time they were released from CCT, and, as
ml mixture containing 5 mCi a-32P-GTP (NEN-DuPont, 800 Ci/mmole),
such, would no longer be recognizable by chaperonin. 2 mM D87K trap, and either no nucleotide, 1 mM ATP, or 10 mM
To test this possibility, large excesses of D87K trap were AMP±PNP, after which Mg-GTP was added to 2 mM and the mixture
fractionated in a native gel. The positions of CCT and D87K areadded to CCT±actin chase reactions. We observed in
shown (top panel). PhosphorImager quantitation is shown in thefour separate experiments (see Figure 5A for a represen-
middle panel. In a parallel experiment, 35S-methionine-labeledtative experiment) that, even with the highest excess of
a-tubulin±CCT binary complex was similarly incubated with or with-trap, a fixed amount of z5%±10% of the bound actin
out adenine nucleotide and identically fractionated. The results of
nonetheless proceeded to native form. By contrast, PhosphorImager quantitation are shown (lower panel), with the per-
when actin bound to GroEL was discharged with GroES centage 35S-a-tubulin transferred to D87K shown in the hatched
portion of the bar and that at CCT shown in the open portion. Itand ATP, .99% of the molecules were physically trans-
should be noted that z10% of CCT-bound a-tubulin transfers toferred to trap (not shown), confirming its efficiency.
D87K even at 48C, in the absence of nucleotide, reflecting an appar-These observations imply that the substrate molecules
ently weaker affinity of a-tubulin for CCT. As observed, in the ab-
reaching native form with any given round of release sence of nucleotide, however, such transfer is not productive of the
from CCT depart in a conformation already committed GTP binding pocket.
to reaching the native state.
To more directly examine folding occurring at CCT,
CCT MAb 23c. (F) Addition of D87K trap inhibits production of native Gat in the reticulocyte lysate. A 15 min Gat translation reaction was
treated with cycloheximide and either directly quenched (48C/HK/glc) or chased with the indicated chaperonin (2 mM) at 308C for 40 min. The
amount of native Gat produced was then determined by incubation with ROS membranes as in (D), expressing the amount of Gat recovered
with GTPgS elution (S4) as a percentage of the Gat in the initial sample (IS).
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we revisited a previous experiment of Cowan and co- of the native state in association with cycles of release
workers showing that a-tubulin could acquire GTP bind- and rebinding of nonnative forms of substrate. Notably,
ing competence following addition of ATP to a purified however, whereas in the studies with purified compo-
a-tubulin±CCT binary complex (Tian et al., 1995b). nents, production of the native state occurred over a
Here, following a 5-min incubation in the presence of time span of an hour and was in some cases not com-
the nonhydrolyzable ATP analog, AMP±PNP, release of plete, in the present studies, both in reticulocyte lysate
a-tubulin from CCT did not occur, as judged by failure and in the intact oocyte, we observed virtually complete
to observe any significant transfer of radiolabeled recovery of the native state of actin within 2±5 min. The
a-tubulin to D87K (Figure 5B). Despite this lack of re- reason for the lower rates and efficiency observed with
lease, a fraction of the molecules (z5%) acquired GTP the purified components is unclear. Perhaps other com-
binding competence with AMP±PNP, as with ATP (Fig- ponents, present in the reticulocyte lysate, e.g., chaper-
ure 5B). It thus seems that at least the GTP binding ones of the Hsp70 family or cis-trans prolyl isomerases,
site can fold to its native form while a-tubulin remains enhance the rate and efficiency of the reaction.
associated with CCT. The findings presented here do not support the con-
clusion drawn from a recent study in reticulocyte lysate
Discussion that CCT-mediated folding of actin occurs through a
single round of association of the newly translated pro-
Release of Nonnative Forms during Folding tein with CCT (Frydman and Hartl, 1996). Such a conclu-
Mediated by the Cytosolic sion was based on the failure of the 337/349 GroEL
Chaperonin, CCT mutant to interfere with actin folding. That result was
Experiments reported here in the physiologic settings reproduced here (Figure 1C, last bar), but is accounted
of reticulocyte lysate and intact Xenopus oocytes with for by the inability of the 337/349 molecule to function
two established substrates of the cytosolic chaperonin, as a competent trap: it rapidly released bound actin in
actin and tubulin, and with a newly identified substrate, the presence of ATP (Figure 1A), and when CCT was
transducin, demonstrate that the newly translated forms present, released molecules were bound by it and pro-
of these proteins become bound by chaperonin in non- ductively folded (Figures 1A and 1C).
native form, and that chaperonin-mediated folding to Release of nonnative forms during the chaperonin re-
native form ensues in association with cycles of ATP-
action is reminiscent of the behavior of GroEL with such
driven release and rebinding of nonnative forms. In par-
substrates as rhodanese, RUBISCO, and malate dehy-
ticular, both in reticulocyte lysate and in intact Xenopus
drogenase, where production of the native state occurs
oocytes, after approximately 5 min of translation, the
in association with multiple rounds of release and re-
majority of the newly translated substrate molecules
binding of nonnative forms (reviewed in Fenton and Hor-
were found associated with CCT. When a trap molecule,
wich, 1997). Here, as with GroEL, rapid transfer fromable to bind but not release nonnative forms, was intro-
CCT to trap was observed, with a t1/2 of 30 sec, a rateduced at this point, production of the native state during
at least 5-fold faster than the rate of production of thea subsequent incubation was strongly inhibited. For all
native state (Figure 1F). Moreover, consistent with ongo-three substrates, addition of trap appears to have con-
ing cycling, when trap was added at later times duringfined the CCT-mediated folding reaction to one round
the folding reaction, it quenched the refolding of thoseof release of substrate, such that only z5%±10% of the
molecules remaining in nonnative form. Rebinding ofmolecules initially bound at CCT reached native form,
substrate proteins at GroEL appears to be associatedwhereas the remainder failed to do so and were shown
with resumption of the same nonnative state as initiallyto have been captured by the trap. The native fraction
bound, and may involve partial unfolding that serves tocorrelates well with the amount of native actin produced
lift a protein out of a kinetically trapped conformationduring a single turnover of ATP by CCT±actin binary
(e.g., Ranson et al., 1995; Todd et al., 1996). Presumably,complex (Melki and Cowan, 1994) (cf. Figure 1C). As-
rebinding by CCT has the same action, but direct evi-suming that only release from CCT can produce the
dence concerning the nature of CCT-rebound intermedi-native state of the substrate proteins, this implies that
ates is lacking.multiple cycles of release and rebinding are required for
all of the input molecules to reach native form. This is
supported by the observation that addition of trap at
Commitment to Native Form Appears tolater times during actin folding produced the same de-
Occur in the Central Channel of CCTgree of inhibition of productive folding of that portion
In the case of both CCT and GroEL, a fraction of sub-of actin molecules that were nonnative.
strate molecules reaches the native state during eachThe mechanisms of folding observed here, in both a
round of release, as judged by kinetic observations. Aphysiologic lysate system and in vivo, are in agreement
major question has concerned whether this occurs atwith an earlier in vitro study using purified components
chaperonin or in solution. In the case of GroEL, commit-that observed ATP-driven release from CCT of both na-
ment to the native state, i.e., production of a conforma-tive and nonnative forms, the latter of which could asso-
tion no longer recognizable by chaperonin, has beenciate with exogenously added mitochondrial Hsp60
established to occur in the central channel underneath(Gao et al., 1994; Tian et al., 1995a). Thus we conclude
bound GroES cochaperone. The present studies sup-that whether a full-length chain arrives at CCT from
port that commitment to the native state with CCT alsodenaturant, as in that study, or from the translation ma-
occurs in the central channel: as with GroEL, even whenchinery, as here, the mechanics of the subsequent fold-
ing reaction appear to be the same, involving production a large excess of trap is introduced to a folding reaction,
Chaperonin Action in the Eukaryotic Cytosol
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In Vitro Translationa fraction of substrate molecules still escapes binding
mRNA synthesized in vitro from human b-actin (Gunning et al., 1983)to trap and reaches the native state. This is not simply
or bovine Gat cDNA (Medynski et al., 1985) carried in the vector pCITEa function of inefficiency of the trap, because when the
(Novagen) was translated in rabbit reticulocyte lysate (Promega).
D87K trap was added to reactions in which the native Assays for Native Conformation
form of actin could not be reached, for example during Native actin was assayed by specific binding to DNAse I covalently
coupled to Affigel-10 (Biorad), prepared and used as described byfutile refolding in the presence of GroEL/GroES/ATP,
Rosenblatt et al. (1995). A half volume of resin was added to samplesvirtually all of the actin was captured by trap (not shown).
(z30 ml) supplemented with 10 mg/ml unlabeled actin to ensureIn more direct support of the conclusion that productive
complete recovery of radiolabeled actin. A 1 hr incubation at 48Cfolding can occur at CCT, we observed acquisition of
was followed by 5 3 0.5 ml washes in 0.4 M NH4Cl, 10 mM Tris-HCl
at least part of the native structure, the GTP binding (pH 7.8), 0.2 mM CaCl2, 0.2 mM DTT. Native tubulin was assayed
site, of a-tubulin bound to CCT in the absence of any using the taxol-stabilized microtubule coassembly assay (Yaffe et
al., 1988). The specific activity of radiolabeled a-tubulin was deter-release from the chaperonin, during incubation with the
mined relative to total tubulin heterodimer at each point in the coas-nonhydrolyzable ATP analog, AMP±PNP.
sembly by SDS±PAGE and PhosphorImager analysis. The percent
native tubulin was then calculated by comparing the specific activity
(cpm/mg tubulin) at the end of two cycles of coassembly with thatKinetic Partitioning of Nonnative Forms
of an initial sample to which tubulin had been added before the
There is an important implication to the finding that coassembly was initiated. In relation to observation of a-32P-GTP
substrate molecules undergo cycles of binding and re- binding to CCT-bound a-tubulin (Figure 5B), we note that addition
lease from CCT: for any given cycle of binding, most of here of reticulocyte lysate produced complete release of the
a-32P-GTP-bound tubulin (produced eitherby prior ATP or AMP±PNPthe molecules associating with CCT are rebinding. This
incubation) from CCT (not shown). This is consistent with productiveprovides a view of chaperonin-mediated folding in the
release involving additional ATP-dependent action of several cofac-cytosol that is quite different from one proposed re-
tors (Gao et al., 1993; Melki et al., 1996; Tian et al., 1995, 1996; see
cently, in which substrate proteins reach chaperonin also Archer et al., 1995).
directly from the site of synthesis at the ribosome and Native Ga-transducin was assayed by its ability to bind bovine
are discharged only once (Frydman et al.,1994; Frydman rod outer segment (ROS) membranes, as described (Faurobert et al.,
1993), except that the membranes were not stripped of endogenousand Hartl, 1996; Hartl, 1996). More generally, the evi-
transducin. Membranes were separated by centrifugation atdence from a variety of cellular compartments would
180,000 3 g for 10 min and were washed and resuspended in asupport a model of parallel pathways of folding, after
hypotonic buffer, 5 mM Tris±HCL (pH 7.5), 0.1 mM MgCl2. The frac-release of newly translated proteins from ribosomes or tion of native Gat generated in a reticulocyte lysate translation was
completion of transmembrane translocation, wherein calculated as the percentage of radiolabeled Gat recovered in a 0.1
nonnative forms partition among chaperone compo- mM GTPgS wash relative to the total starting material. Note that in
the Lys-C proteolytic test (Figure 4C), native Gat is selectivelynents kinetically, according to the relative association
cleaved at Lys-17 and Lys-25 (Mazzoni and Hamm, 1991).rate constants for any given conformation. For example,
in the bacterial cytoplasm, studies both in vivo and in
Oocyte Microinjection and Analysisvitro support a parallel network of interactions of nonna-
X. laevis oocytes (stage V and VI) were injected with 18.4 nl of
tive proteins with DnaK (Hsp70) and GroEL (Hsp60) (e.g., 35S-methionine (Dupont-NEN) in 20 cell batches. Injections were
Gragerov et al, 1992; Buchberger et al., 1996). Such completed within 45 sec, and cells were incubated for 5 min at 208C
partitioning may play a critical role in determining the in 1 mM HEPES (pH 7.4), 2.4 mM NaHCO3, 1 mM KCl, 0.8 mM MgSO4,
80 mM NaCl. Where indicated, a second injection was made withfate of newly synthesized proteins.
31.6 nl containing 10 mg/ml cycloheximide and, for actin experi-
ments, 60 mg/ml CCT or GroEL D87K or, for tubulin experiments,
60 mg/ml CCT or CCT trap.Experimental Procedures
For harvesting, oocytes were transferred to a microfuge tube and
the excess buffer gently aspirated, then the pooled cells were ho-Proteins
mogenized in 2 ml per oocyte of buffer (20 mM HEPES [pH 7.4], 50Preparation and Purification
mM KCl, 1 mM DTT, 0.2 mM CaCl2, 4 mM cycloheximide, 1 mMActin and tubulin were purified from bovinebrain by repetitive cycles
PMSF) supplemented with 0.5 mg/ml leupeptin, 2 mg/ml aprotinin,of disassembly/assembly (Sternlicht and Ringel, 1979; Levilliers et
0.4 U/ml HK, and 40 mM glc. Cell debris and yolk platelets wereal., 1984). CCT was purified from bovine testis according to Melki
removed by centrifugation at 15,000 3 g for 10 min at 48C. Theand Cowan (1994), and GroEL mutants were prepared as described
supernatants from 300 oocytes were pooled (z400 ml) and gel fil-in Weissman et al. (1994). 35S-methionine-labeled mouse a-tubulin
tered in the same buffer containing 2 mM MgCl2. For actin assay,and human b-actin were obtained from E. coli inclusion bodies as
fractions corresponding in elution position to CCT, 180 kDa com-described (Gao et al., 1992, 1993), with specific activity z107 cpm/
plex, and actin monomer were incubated at 308C for 30 min with amg. CCT trap was generated by photo-cross-linking 8-azido-ATP to
half volume of reticulocyte lysate to allow complete conversion topurified CCT (Shoemaker and Haley, 1993): under subdued light,
native form, then quantitated using DNAse I beads. For assay of100 ml of 0.1 M 8-azido-ATP was added to 900 ml of 1.5 mg/ml CCT
tubulin, similar fractions (prepared by breaking the oocytes in bufferin 5 mM MES (pH 6.8), 10 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl2, and the mixture
lacking CaCl2 andsupplemented to 1 mM with EGTA) were incubatedphotolyzed at 254 nm using a UV lamp (I 5 1780 mwatts/cm2) held
for 30 min at 308C with a half volume of reticulocyte lysate and 0.2at 2 cm distance for 2 min at 48C. Unbound 8-azido-ATP was re-
mg/ml microtubule protein to allow complete conversion of tubulinmoved by dilution/concentration using a Centricon 30 (Amicon), the
to native form, then quantitated using the microtubule coassemblyprocedure was repeated, and the cross-linked CCT was incubated
assay (Yaffe et al., 1988).for 2 hr at 308C and purified by gel filtration (Superose 6). ATP
hydrolysis of CCT trap was z15% that of unmodified CCT, but ability
to bind urea-denatured a-tubulin was unaffected. For detecting Transducin Synthesis in Rat Retinal Cells
Working under red light, retinas dissected from adult male Long-transfer of b actin from CCT to D87K in reticulocyte lysate, samples
were first supplemented with CCT (to 2 mM) to facilitate its detection Evans hooded rats sacrificed 6 hr after switching to a dark cycle,
were incubated for 25 min at 208C in DMEM without methioninethrough chromatography steps, and the chaperonins were purified
by Superose 12 gel filtration followed by MonoQ chromatography. (GIBCO-BRL), then in 100 ml of the same media supplemented with
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1 mCi of [35S]-methionine for 30 min (steady-state) or 10 min (pulse). Hartl, F.U. (1996). Molecular chaperones in cellular protein folding.
Nature 381, 571±580.Retinas were then rapidly washed 4 times with media supplemented
to 20 mM methionine and either homogenized in 100 ml of extraction Kubota, H., Hynes, G., and Willison, K. (1995). The chaperonin con-
buffer (20 mM MES [pH 6.8], 0.5% Triton X-100, 300 mM sucrose, taining t-complex polypeptide 1 (TCP-1): multisubunit machinery
100 mM KCl, 2 mM MgCl2, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM PMSF, assisting in protein folding and assembly in the eukaryotic cytosol.
0.5 mg/ml leupeptin, 2 mg/ml aprotinin) or subjected to chase in the Eur. J. Biochem. 230, 3±16.
presence of methionine-supplemented DMEM. Homogenates were Lazarides, E., and Lindberg, U. (1974). Actin is the naturally occurring
cleared by microcentrifugation at 48C. CCT-bound Gat was coimmu- inhibitor of deoxyribonuclease I. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 71,
noprecipitated using a monoclonal antibody to CCT, 23C (Sternlicht 4742±4746.
et al., 1993). In Figure 4E, note that the identity of the species in Levilliers, N., Peron-Renner, M., Coffe, G., and Pudles, J. (1984).
the pulse and pulse/chase lanes as Gat was confirmed by specific Actin purification from a gel of rat brain extracts. Biochimie 66,
immunoprecipitation of the species recovered from solubilized anti- 531±537.
CCT immunoprecipitation with anti-Gat MAb 4A. Neither actin nor Lewis, S.A., Tian, G., Vainberg, I.E., and Cowan, N.J. (1996). Chaper-
tubulin was observable in the pulse/chase coprecipitation lanes, onin-mediated folding of actin and tubulin. J. Cell Biol. 132, 1±4.
due to their virtually undetectable rates of synthesis in these cultures
Marco, S., Carrascosa, J.L., and Valpuesta, J.M. (1994). Reversibleas compared with Gat, established by direct immunoprecipitation of
interaction of beta-actin along the channel of the TCP-1 cytoplasmicthe radiolabeled extracts with anti-actin or anti-tubulin antibodies
chaperonin. Biophys. J. 67, 364±368.(not shown). Gat was also directly immunoprecipitated from a
Martin, J., and Hartl, F.-U. (1997). The effect of macromolecularsteady-state labeling of retina using anti-Gat MAb 4A (Mazzoni and
crowding on chaperonin-mediated protein folding. Proc. Natl. Acad.Hamm, 1989).
Sci. USA 94, 1107±1112.
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